Office 365
St Mark’s subscribes to the Office 365 suite of applications.
Office 365
Once logged in, pupils can access Office 365 applications, including:
Outlook -- email
OneDrive -- online storage of documents and presentations
Word – documents
Excel -- spreadsheets
PowerPoint -- presentations
Teams -- Assignments
Stream -- viewing videos
To access: pupils click on the 9 dots / waffle in the top corner and then the
icon for the desired application.
Downloads: the Microsoft Office 365 software can be downloaded free to a computer at home by clicking on
the 9 dots / waffle, clicking on Office 365 and then the Install Office button.

Apps: the Office 365 applications are also available as individual Apps.

Office 365 - Key Functions
Email: to find a teacher’s email address, log into Office 365, go to Outlook and click on New Message. Start
typing the name of the teacher in the ‘To’ line of the email and select the required one.

Email attachments: to add a file to an email, click on the Attach icon (looks like a paperclip) and then browse
the computer to find the required file. Upload the document and then send the email.

Storing documents online: log into Office 365, go to OneDrive. We suggest setting up a folder for each subject.
Just hit +New button and add folders. You’ll be asked to name the folder when you create it.
You upload files by dragging and dropping them into the folders or saving directly to the folder in OneDrive.

Saving: storing documents by subject allows you keep track of work. Any items saved in OneDrive can be
accessed from home and in school.

Creating documents: go to your subject folder (eg. German), click on +New and select Word document or
Powerpoint presentation.

Please note, the view may differ depending on device. This is the same action as above done via the iPad App:

Name: give the file a name by clicking on Document in the top left. If you give a name that describes the task,
it will make it easier to find. This document is ‘Mein Lieblingsfach’ as it is a short essay on my favourite subject.

Write: you can type up your task. Online Word has most of the functionality of the desktop version, so you
can do things like change the font, character size, margins as well as use the spell check.

Save: it will automatically save into the OneDrive folder you created it from. This is one of the advantages of
using the online versions of Word and Powerpoint.

Sharing documents: once a document or presentation has been saved to OneDrive, go to the document and
click Share. (It’s usually at the top right of the screen.) Start typing the name of the teacher, and the email
address will come up. You can add a message; use formal and appropriate language.

Accessing shared documents: go to OneDrive and click on the Shared icon on the left of the screen. This will
bring up a list of all the documents or presentations that have been shared with you or which you have shared
with others. (Click either ‘Shared with you’ or ‘Shared by you’ at the top of the screen.)

All the above will work with Powerpoint presentations and Excel spreadsheets.
If you need any further help, please contact Mr Manzaroli (t.manzaroli@st-marks.essex.sch.uk).

